
Ultra High
 Performance Shared Storage

For demanding data rates
For animators, VFX houses or anyone working with multiple users in a high-resolution 
environment, storage should be all about power and performance. The cost-effective 
and compact Space SSD storage solution, which is 30 times faster than spinning disks, 
gives you just that.

It’s the only storage solution that allows online editing of 2K and 4K DPX files in a 
shared environment. This means you can process more material in a shorter time, 
while allowing your team to work in the highest resolution possible.

Working with our new Space file transfer software you can exchange data with other 
Space units at up to 1000MB/sec. This allows you to organise your data in a way that 
suits your changing requirements, and means you keep 
Space SSD to manage your most demanding projects.

The Detail

Performance: delivers over 3000MB/sec translating as 
nine streams of 2K DPX, 900 streams of HDV, 146 streams 
of Pro-Res 4.2.2 or 30 streams of uncompressed HD.

High level of simultaneous input/output performance 
without degradation.

30 times faster than spinning disk technology.

No need for client licensing or software drivers.



Tech Spec
Unit Dimensions - 490mm x 630mm x 2U 
Carton Dimensions - 680mm x 960mm x 270mm
Unit Weight - 22Kg Shipping weight 32Kg 
Input Range 100 - 240 VAC, 50-60Hz 
Power Requirements @ Standby 21W 
Requirements @ Full load 300W 
PSU Safety / EMC - USA-UL listed. Canada-CUL listed, 
Germany-TUV Certified, EN60950/IEC 60950-Compliant, 
CB Report, CCC Certification 80 PLUS gold certified
Operating Temperature Range 10 - 35C, Non Operating 
range -40 - 70C 
Operating Humidity Range 8 - 90% non-condensing 
Non Operating Humidity Range 5 - 95% non-condensing 
2U rack mount form factor (round and square Rack 
mounts included)

Twenty four ‘hot swap’ high performance 2.5” enterprise 
class SSD drive units ideal for workgroups
RAID 5 operation for data protection 
Dual redundant 900W removable PSUs
Supports any mix of Windows, Mac and Linux clients 
No user licensing costs 
No client software to install 
Supports SPACE Echo data replication
Easy to administer Expandable capacity and performance 
using SPACE EX SAS expansion 
2 x 10G Ethernet (10GbE) CX4 ports for client connections 
2 x 1G Ethernet (GbE) ports for system administration 
1 x IPMI Ethernet port for hardware monitoring 
1 year advanced replacement warranty on PSUs and drives 
1 year return to base warranty on other parts
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